Croydon Council
Bernard Weatherill House
8 Mint Walk
Croydon
CR0 1EA
Tel: 020 8726 6000
Minicom: 020 8760 5797

Dear Headteacher
Pearl Izumi Tour Series Stage 9 – Tuesday, 7 June 2016: Advance warning of Traffic Disruption/
Road closures
Croydon is proud to be hosting one of Britain’s most significant sporting events, the Pearl Izumi Tour
Series, which returns to the town this year after a successful inaugural visit in 2015.
The Pearl Izumi Tour Series is Britain’s premier professional cycling event which, last year, contributed
to the much-improved cultural offer of the town centre and attracted more than 12,000 people as
spectators.
Croydon will be the only London 2016 leg in this unique gladiatorial team-based town and city-centre
series, and this year’s race, on Tuesday 7 June, will again be enjoying worldwide TV coverage, with
millions of viewers seeing the town at its best on ITV and Eurosport.
There will be a series of events in the town centre during the day, including schools’ races, skills and
road awareness training, as well as a Mayor’s Charity cycling race, as the buildup to an incredible
evening of professional cycle racing gets underway.
It will be a great opportunity to enjoy elite cycling racing and position Croydon as a major sporting and
cultural venue although you will need to advise your staff and pupils to plan their journeys in advance as
a number of roads will be closed for the event.
Temporary road changes on the day:
The majority of roads that form the event route will close to traffic from 1pm on Tuesday, 7 June with
some roads closing as early as 7am to allow for set-up. Although the race itself will not start until later
in the day, the road closures need to come into effect earlier so that barriers and other necessary event
infrastructure can be installed. As a result, the event will have an impact on road transport, including bus
journeys in the vicinity.
Roads will re-open as soon as possible after the event, with the intention that all roads will be re-opened
by midnight, provided it is safe to do so.
Access for emergency vehicles will be maintained at all times and pedestrian access to businesses will
not be affected.
Other key points to note are:
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•
•

Vehicles will not be able to cross the route while the road closures are in place
Some roads surrounding the road will also be affected and parking restrictions will apply in some
areas – check local signs to see where and when suspensions will apply.

7.00hrs – 23.59hrs
High Street will be closed between its junctions with Edridge Road and Masons Avenue
Laud Street will be closed at its junction with High Street – the one-way will be revoked between Wandle
Road and High Street to allow access for residents
Meadow Stile will be closed at its junction with High Street – the one-way will be revoked on the slip road
to allow access from Laud Street for residents
West Street will have a banned left turn onto High Street
Thanet Place will be accessed via West Street
9.30hrs – 23.59hrs
High Street will be closed between its junctions with Park Street and Katharine Street
Park Street will be closed westbound between its junctions with St Georges Walk and Park Street. The
one-way will be revoked and the bus lane will be suspended to allow exiting from George Street and St
Georges Walk
13.00hrs to 23.59hrs
Katharine Street will be closed throughout its length
St Georges Walk will be closed at its junction with Katharine Street. Exit will be via Park Street
Fell Road will be closed throughout its length
Mint Walk will be closed throughout its length
Robert Street will be closed throughout its length
Scarbrook Road will be closed at its junction with High Street. The one-way will be revoked at its junction
with Wandle Road to allow access and exit for the residents and Surrey Street Market
Whitgift Street will be closed at its junction with High Street. The one-way will be revoked at its junction with
Wandle Road to allow access and exit for the residents
Edridge Road will be closed between its junctions with Masons Avenue and High Street. The one-way will
be revoked between Coombe Road and Masons Avenue to allow exit for local residents
Masons Avenue will be closed throughout its length
Event information map

You can find out more about the event at: www.tourseries.co.uk/venues/croydon/index.php
I would like to apologise for any inconvenience this may cause you, your staff and pupils.
Please email cycle.race@croydon.gov.uk if you have any queries about the event.
Yours faithfully
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Network Management Team
London Borough of Croydon

